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No. 2000-lA-0147?

f

I IN THE SUPREME COURT OF TI{B STATE OF MISSISSIPPI

a
STATE OF MISSISSIPPI, RONNIE MUSGROVE, in his official capacity as

I covnitnon, *o vnrr uodng, inhis ofhcial capacity as ATTORNEY GBNERAL
I Defendants'APPellants'

On Appeal From The Circuit Court of the Eieventh Judicial District In and For Quitman
CountY, MississiPPi
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vs.

QUITMAN COUNTY. MISSIS SPPI'

Plaintiff-Appellee'

MOTION AND BRIEF FORAMICUS CURIAE

QUITMAN COUNTY CHAMBEROF COMMERCB

Robert G. Roy
P.O. Drawer 250
Marks, MS 38646-0250
(662) 3268530 , Couusel for the Amicus
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INTHE

o
MISSISSIPPISTIPREME COURTOF

STATE OF M]SS$SIPPI, et al.,

D efendants -APPellants,

vs.

QTITMAN COUNTY, MIS SN SIPPL

Plaintiff-APPellee' No. 2000-IA-01477

on Appeal from the clrcuit court of the Eleventh Judicial District In and x'or

Quinnan County' MisrissiPPi

MOTION T'OR LEAVE TO FILE BRTEtr'OFIM/CUS CUJBIdE

OUITMAN COTINTY CIIAMBEROF COMMERCE.IN SUPPORT O-E
APPELLEE OTITTMAN COIJNTY

Pursuant to Mississippi Rule of Appetlate Procedure 29(a\, amicus curiae

Quitnan county chamber of commerce hereby moves for leave to file the attached

proposed brief in support of Appellee Quiunan County. The attached brief rvould be filed

on behatf of the Qurhan Counry Charnber of Comme,rce, which holds the view that state

funding of an indigent defense system is essential for a number of reasons: It would

provide a more secure econondc future for Quitman County by lessening the

ovetwhelming costs of the criminal justic€ system and reducing the govemmental waste

of scarce taxpayer funds by increasing elficiency, and it would promote public confidence

in rhe aclministration ofjustice, As indicated by the attachetl brief the Quiftnan Chamber

of Comnrerce has interests that wilt likely be affected by the outcome of the case, and its

interests are neither adequately le,presented nor protected by those already parties to the

case.
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INTRODUCTTON

AmialscrrrlaeQuitcranCountyChamberofCommerce,becauseofitsrole

as a voice for the Quitrran Counly business and professional communities and its

dedication to enhancing the business climate and quality of life in Quitman County' is

uniquely positioned to comro€nt on fiscal responsibility and community' developrnent

issues associated with the debate over whether the State should fund indigent defense in

Mississippi and in Quitnan Corurty. We believe that the cleation of a statewide indigent

defense system funded by the State rather than the counties would lead to a more secure

economio futwe for Quitnean County by lessening the overwhelming costs ofthe criminal

justice system and reducing further govemmental waste of ta"rpayer funds and would

promote public confidence in the adrninistration ofjustioe. Considerations such as these

in which the community at large is a.ffected should not bp overlooked in this debate.

BACKGROTJND

Quitman County has public defenders *"ho are employed on a part-tinrg

contractual basis. This public defender system is operated on a county level, and is

frurded exclusively by corurty t4(payers. Arnicus curiae Quitnan County Chamber of

Corurnerce is a private organization that sen' es as a voice fot ihe business and

professional comrnunities and advocates on behalf of econornic and community

development, fiscal responsibility, and better quality of life in the community.
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ARGUMENT

A Fulllime. StaleFunded Public Defepdg-r S]'stCm in Ouitmap County

ffinte E.onomic-Futur".fot Ouitman C-ouotv

ffitlo* CoOt of th. Cti.to"l J,ttti.e S"stem
ilE@n-�n Tbe wrete of scarce Taxpayer Funds'

A.TheCos tso l t heCr im ina l Jus t l ceSy r temUnde r theCur ren t
Public Defender $ptem Have Been Enormous and Led to

Severe Economlc Dysfunction in Quitman County'

state funding of a statewide iudigent defense systern would provide a more

stable economic founrlation for the county than the current part-time/contractual, county-

flrnded public defender sysiern. The current syst€m has led the county into financial

disarray, and continuation of it will only result in ftrther peril to the county's already lean

coffers, The State has imposed enormous and unpredictable indigent defeuse costs on

Quitrran County and its taraayers by forcing them !o incur ovelwhel6ing expenses for

the dofense of indigent defendants, some of whom are not eveu residents of Quitman

County. Just one example is the $250,000 over ihe course of a decade in expenses for the

defense of two non-Quitman County residents, Robert Simon, Jr., and Anthony Carr, for

their trial and subsequent appeals on several charges of murda, whichthey committed in

the county in 1991. See Reed Brarson,

Mone)', The Commercial Appeal,Deoember 17, 1999, at Bl' These cases are still

ongoing, and it is estirnated that $30,000 a year is boiag spent currenlly for their appeals.

Pu$uant to these oosts, the county had to raise proporty taxes three years in a row, and

secure a loaa used to coyer expeffles, *'hich ultimately took five years to pay off. See id.

As aresul! financial resources availabie to fuirtl sohools, hospitals, local law

enforcernent, and the offices ofthe county government relatiug to traditiond health,

safety, and welfarc obligations to its citizenry have been dangerously reduced.

The defendants' imposition of indigent defense costs on Quibnan County

has disproportionately increased its tax burden. Counties with small populations but
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sigruIicant crime problems - often from non-residents - such as Quifilran county are left

with the difficult ditrenoma of either raising taxes on its already bwdened tax base or

cutting inrportant services, such as education or heahh care. This arrangement hurts those

oounlies that xe ahe,ady the most financially stapPed. The best solution to the current

situatioa is for the state of Mississippi to fund a firll-time pubtic defender system in

Quitman County, as well as other counties in similar situations This solution vr'ouid

relieve some of the plessure on the scarce financial resowces of Quitolan County and

allow it to use its tax dollars on much-neoded endeavors like health ctue, education, and

oommunity development.

B. A State-F'unded Public Deferder System Would Reduce
I'urther Governmental TYaste of Scarce Taxpayer Funds By
Boordng the Efficiency of tbe Crimhal Justice $ystem'
Thereby lncreasing Funds for Other Endeavors

Implementation of a state'funded public defender systern in Quilman

Counly wotld reduce the wasto of taxpayer funds and inefficiency that cunently runs

rampanl in the criminal justice system in the county. This would allow the use of more

funds for essential cormty services.

The criminat justice system in Quitman County is made up of distinct

components which must operate in harmony to produce the optimal result -- conviction

alrd imprisonment of those guilty of crimes. At the core of this system is reliance on dre

adversuial process, There is an expectation that an effective, diligent counsel will

pfesent to &e courts the moSt improssive Statem€nt of facts, testimony of witnesses, and

analysis of precedent in support of the client's position. In order for the confrontation

between adversaries to lead to a reliable determination by the factfindet, each side must
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be relativety balanced. If either side is disadvaotaged, underfunile4-or overburdene4 the

criminal justice system' farls. Se Celeg3y v' Beto' 421 F '2d 636' 63'1-38 (5s Cir' 1970)

(owadversarysystencannotserveitsfirnctionunlesstheaccused'scounselconductsthe

required investigation and presents an intelligent and knowledgeable defense)' lt makes

no 8en8€ to skimp on one componart while fully funding another conponent since they

must both be ope,rative at more or less the same leyei for the entire system to work

properly. In th€ present criminal justice system, thc state firnds most of the prosecutorial

function and provides it with all the resources it needs, while providing little or no

funding for the defense function. countips must scrape together what they oan to fund

the defense function The only logical course of action is to attempt t'o get the manimum

value out of the funds that are put into the criminal justice system by ensuring that each

component, including the intligent defense system, worls properly'

The cunent part-timeicontractual, county-funded public defender system in

Quitman County does not work properly. The crirninal justice systun moves no faster

than the slowest-moving party. counties pay much of the oost associated with

incarcerating defendants prior to trial md/or conviction Accordingly, excessive prefrial

d,elays canse counties to spand their own funds to hold defendants in counfy custody,

even though these costs properly should be bome by the State'

Also, the current public defeuder system leads to costly appeals, rekials, and

post-conyiction procsedings, some based or the inadequacy of tlefeuse counsel' Properly

funded public defenders would reduce the number of enors ard make the system more

cost effective in the long nrn. For example, there have been numerous post-conviction

challenges to tbe adequacy ofcounsel provided to indigent defendants tried fior felonies in

Quitman C,ounty in the past. These challenges -particularly the Simon'Carr proceedings-

- are expensive for Quitnan County and its taxpayers'
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Ensrning the financialheatth of Quitnan Counfy for the future is an

importantgoaloftheQuitmanCountyChamberofComm,erce,andimplernerrtingastate-

funderlpublic defender system woultl go a long way in hetping to reach that goal'

CONCLUSION

For the foregoing reasons, the decision below should be affirmed'

Dated: April /? " zoot

Respectfully zubmitted,

QUITMAN COLINTY CHAMBER OF

Robert G. Roy
P.O. Drawer 250
Marks, MS 38646-m50
(662) 326-8530 , Counsel for lhe Amicus
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This is to oertiff that I, Robert G' Roy' hay-e caused to be marled on this /1 
daf of

Apri! 200 1, .'i" nrst'"tass io;;{Fl* 1 g:"**5rf1;:11;#;.**going 
Brief

:F;:':;;k;;t;d;t'"*"c"*ivbr'amberorcommercetotherollowins

The Honorable ElzY I. Smith
Cit"oit iuOg. for the 1ts Judicial Distict

Coahonra CountY Courthouse
ll5 FirstSteet
Clarksdale, MS 38614

Roger George, Esq.
Harold E' Pizetta, III' Esq'
Civil Litigation Division
Office of the AttomeY General

Post Office Box 220
Jackson, MississrPPi 39205

Robert B. McDuff
?67 North Coogress Street
J ackson, MississiPPi 3 92tr2

Mrks, MS 38646-0250
(662\326'5530, Counsel for Amicus


